
Spcechjof Kossuth.
A letter froni" "Constantinople, of..Oct.

1 in the Augsburg' Gazette, gives the.

following as the speech delivered by
Kossuth on going on board the frigate
Mississippi:

"Companions 'May the Almighty God

are

praised, who has granted me the ex- - finely powdered, as will
traordinary being able speak from the the bottom of

worthy bretherfin, my nation, of the wick of a partly-und- cr

this (pointing to, the flag of burned candle, when, if the be
the States.) JNow only can 1
breath freely. Now I, a poor exile, ;

in
If

unless

one a-w- ay

be common salt,
favor of reach

black part
.flag, lit

United
only

xeel myseit proud at owing my aenver--. win grauuany smh. as me xaiiow is con-anc- e

to you, and to one of the most mag- -' sumed, the melted tallow being drawn
uanimous nations of Europe. I am a- -' through the salt, and consumed in the
bout proceed with my to ' wick. Thc Economist.
that generous people to whom have j . .
the happiness to belong and I shall loss An old feU who had b
with joy that sacred land of liberty, where of Ws ,.f thou h

.
h ag

I hope find for my unfortunate people mit suicid' b h did J igU off
for I seek brewhatlseek. thcreir, without forgiving all his ememies. So atdie until he hasand Kossuth will not the last moment he removed the noose

found them But I do not seek your ,from Ms necl Mmself r noy
for we possess them; nor an Cr can or will forgive old No ah for let-asylu- m

exiles for shallwe never want ting the infernal copperhead snake get
one as long as the Magyar shail groan into thc ark The tavo killcd

nor a WOrth of my catle,and wheuhe and I meet
Liberator for Hungary will know; how there'll be a general fuss?
to herself; but 1 seek an avenger j

against the oppressor of a holy cause,
cn

fallen."
When Kossuth had conluded, the cap

'
tarn shook him bv thc hand, and the
crew' cried:, "God save Kossuth." j

t

Woman's Right. !

The New York Recorder, a religious
journal, which opposes a stout resistance t

I

to most of the new-fangle- d isms of the
age, has a capital notice of the late "Wo-
man's Rights" Convention, at Worces-
ter. The following paragraph, it seems to
us, contains a pithy reply to the noisy fe-

males who are ceaselessly vexing the pub-
lic ear with their clamors on this subject.
It' is the whole argument in a nut-
shell:

AThe principal object seems to' be to
procure the right to voie and to engage
in all masculine employments. As it re
gards the right to vote, it will be difficult '

. . .II. 1 i X I. A X I. i A 1. 'iur auvouaiess oi uuaiiauu ngui, wiiu- -

out refFerence to the teachings of Bi-

ble and common sense, to deny the justice
of their demands. As to engage in mascu-lin- e

employments, we do not know any law
that prevents a woman from commanding
a vessel, if she can convince ship owners
of her capacity from practising physic,
if she can get patients; from preaching,
if she can get hearers, and manage cer-

tain difficult passages of Scripture about
the duties of woman; from driving a team,
holding a plough, going whaling, building
ships, forging anchors, or any thing of
that sort. The public opinion of which
these ladie3 complain, is made by thc del-

icate, religious and pure-minde- d of their
own sex. The instincts of a true woman ;

Trill always lead her aright.1'

In a town not far from Boston, a cler-

gyman was visiting a district, where a lit-

tle fellow was put forward to 'speak a
piece,--' because he w,as bold. "When he
was done the clergyman praised him by
saying, "Why, my little lad, you are not
afraid, are you?" "No! I ain't afraid
of nothing.' 1 ain't afraid of Skunks'."

Thc Cuban Expedition.
The Cincinnati "Xonpariel" states that

witnesses are being subpoeenaed to go
before the Circuit Court of the United
States, to be holden in Columbus, for
the purpose of endeavoring indict
those persons who were engaged in get-
ting up the Cuban espedition. The case
will come his honorJudge McLean.
This trial will elicit considerable interest,
and the result ivill be looked for with
anxiety.

It is said that the report that
the Austrian Minister at Washington had
demanded his pasyports was without the
foundation.

Wciclit and ftf caurcs.
The following table of the number of

pounds of various articles to a bushel,
may be of interest to some of our farming
friends:

Of wheat, sixty pounds.
Of shelled corn, fifty-nin-e pounds. J

Of corn, in the cob, seventy pounds i

Of oats, thirty-fiv-e pounds.
Of barley, forty-eig- ht pounds.
Of potatoes, sixty pounds. ,

Of beans, sixty pounds.
Of bran, twenty pounds.
Of clover seed sixty pounds.
Of timothy seed, forty-fiv-e pounds. i

Of flax: seed, fifty-si- x pounds... '
:

Of hemp seedj forty-fou- r pounds.
Of buckwheat, fifty-tw- o pounds.
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds.
Of castor beans, forty-si-x pounds.

3ton. An amiable vouth was lamen- -
ting, with the most sincere grief, the

. . . .J LV. 1 rv TT'jjuttiia oi an aueptionate parent, xiis
companion endeavored to jcqrafort-hii- by
the reflection, that he had always behav-
ed to his departed parent with duty, ten-
derness and respet. "So I thought," re-
plied the youth, "while mv narent was
living; but now I recollect, with pain apd
sorrow,
- i ,many instances... . of...disohedience
ana neglect, ior which, alas! it is now too
late to make atonement." Dr. Harris, I

in bis last will and testament,, inadp thp. :.... ' . . i

"mowing aaaress to Ms children: 'ThinkW you and I shall endure the sight and
"thought of one another at the last day.
"Ton firmpsr in fh nlH Alom Tfl.
less shall you stand before Christ unless
you have the image of Christ upon you;
and therefore, never cease until you be
made new. creatures, and study ve'l what
that image. is. Jhis as the advice of a

Economy, Candles. . ,

you without a rush light and
Would burn a candle all night,
you use the following-precautio- n is ten
to an ordinary candle will; gutter

in an hour or two sometimes to the
endanererincr the safetv of the house.

to tallow to
to you, of ' the

same

to companions
you

to
Yes,

sympathies,

S2000
underlheyoke oftheSclayonian;

deliver

tut;
the

to

before

'

it

This may be avoided by placing as much

it win ourn very siowiy, yieiamg a sum- -
cient light for a bed chamber; the salt

What a Pri titer is.
Toast given at a Printer's supner in

Indiana: "ThePrinter Independcut as
a wood sawyer, proud as Lucifer, poor as
Job's turkey, and the personification of
intelligence"."

PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
In the name and by the authority of the Coin- -

monwcalth of Pennsylvania. "

w- - iit:ii: Trr, w -

Governor of the said Commonwealth. 1

A PROCXAIHA'FJ;.
vlHy THE promise that "seed time

and harvest shall not cease" has
again been fulfilled : A God of in-- !
finite goodness has watched over
and cared for us, as a People, du

ring another year ; Plenty has poured her
Treasures into our garners ; Peace has presi-
ded over our councils, and Health and Happi-
ness have been universally enioyed : Civil
nnrl o1 irrtmic 1ifYrkvfF tioo Kaon tnnpn

nnfl (1 fl ..ntinnR nf thnSfi Tnatim- -...
uons wmcn our rainers iaia, nave Deen ueep
ened and strengthened by the Providences
thus vouchsafed to us.

To that gracious Giver, to whom belong
"the Earth and the fullness thereof for these
manifold evidences of his beneficence, the
Citizens of this Commonwealth owe public
demonstration of their humble dependence
and adoration, and of their heartfelt gratitude
and thanksgiving.

Deeply impressed with the propriety of the
duty, and in accordance with venerated cus-
tom, I, William F. Johnston, Governor of the
said Commonwealth, do hereby appoint and
designate
Thursday, the 27th day of November, next,
asa day ofgeneral THANKSGIVING through
out the State, and I hereby recommend ,and
earnestly invite all thc good People of this
Commonwealth to a sincere and prayerful ob
servance of the same
GIVEN under my hand and the. Great Seal

of the State, at Harnsburg, this twenty
first day of October, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and niiy one,
and of the Commonwealth the seventy-sixt- h

By the Governor. A. L. RUSSELL.
Secretary of the Commnwealth

Hover's Writing ffuk.
" We are opposed to all kinds of 'Puffing,

in the figurative sense of the term. Whether
in the notice of a book, or anything else, we
have a repugnance to give it a fulsome adu
lation, or to recommend it;in any way at all,
unless we honestly believe it worth v of favor.

"We have again furnished ourselves with
a keg of Hover's Black Writing Ink, and when
we say that this is not. the lust or the second
keg that has been procured from Mr. Hover,
the article may he considered endorsed 'good
by us, otherwise we should not have contin-
ued its' use for these six or seven years past
Oihers may have their preferences in favor
of different manufactures, and we are quite
willing that they enjoy those preferences
(save and except those of our correspondents,
who sometimes impose that loathsome Blue
siufF upon us, which is not fit to be used);
for our own part, we continue the manufac-
ture of Mr. Hover, whose ink is not only
clear and black, but does not clog and con-

glomerate our pen, as some otherwise good
inks do." German Reformed Messenger,
Chambcrsburg, Pa.

Stroadsbarg" Library.
The Stockholders of the Strouds- -

burg Library are requested to meet at
thc Library Building, on Monday, No-- 1

vember 17, at 7 o'clock P. M. for the e- -:

lection of officers. Punctual attendance
is requested.

By order of the Board.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 8, 1851.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARS APAE ILL A.

A fresh supply of the above atricle, just
received, and for sale at this Office, by

THEODORE SCHO'CH.
August H, 1851

GSM E STRAY.EL Strayed from the premises of;
the subscriber some time last

spring, a dark red Bull, two year old next
spring. No mars about hjm.

Any information respecting him will be
thankfully received and reasonable expenses '

pan
L Smithfield, SftSSS8. P,.TENS- - I

In the Court of Common Pleas
of Hon roe County.

r tT GZ.-r..- .A ni o 1 Phmmnn .Plooa r.lamps n. kjuuuu, oi - ..w.

Executors, &c. f A I. ven. ex. de terris
vs. i Sept. T. 1851.

Jnmns. Hollihshead. No. 28.

Tho Auditor annolnled to distribute the
. 1 ?M fViiirt qricinrr Milt n f ihp sale under.

IUI1U 111 UUUIl aiiw.i.c . '
the above writ, and also to report tile liens
pnd the facts, will attend to the duties ot nis

. o . J'j. il.n iVtli Anv t(aapointment on oamrorfv. mo 'v
Docember, 1851, at his officein Siroudsburg.

S. C. BURKE 1 F, Auditor. ,

Nov. 9. 1 851. it-

BLANK DEEDS'
r or sale at U)j,r

HORSES MADE SOUND 'BY THE " v

. Horse Owner's Secret, ,- -

Being a new and Certain remedy for the speedy

Cnre of Heaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

THE great discovery contained in this
work procured Sir James his Baron-etc- y.

It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. Itprecribesa Cer-
tain and positive cure fort he'Heavessc any

can prepare. 1 he remedy is belter
Jnd cheaper than any advertised Heave Pow- -

der, and is penecily sale, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price
by this prevalent disease., The remedy pre-
scribed in this work will cure him and, in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi-
lar to the Asthma in a man. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any
store. To prevent imposition the work will
be sent in sealed envelopes. English price
four shillings and three pence sterling.
American price, Si per ropy. Persons or-

dering Sir James1 Work, are expected to con-
fine; his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

An American Hoise Doctor approoves.of
the above System! Read what he says:

Api'lcton, Ohio, July J1, 1851
Mr DcnKUTON 1 ha ve tried your Secret

for the cure of Heaves, and approve oi it
very much. .Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. vt"S. Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid, .

JQHN DUNBERTON,
English Horse Doctor,

American Agent for James Lyndenion's
Horse Owner's Secret,

. , ,r New York Post Olfice.

. The Secretis sentby maiiat letter postage.
October 23, 1851-6'- m

Hover's Ink Mawiilhclory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

Pliiliidfilp hia.
WHERE the Proprietor is enabled, b'y

facilities, to supply the
growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which
its wide spread reputation has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the
j;ood opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the confi-
dence thus secured shall not be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing
Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
ment lor mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces
sary to insure Us future use, and a Seahn
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
ties.
Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER,

' Manufacturer,
No. M l Race Street.

Between 4th & 5th, ooposite Crown St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Esiray Morse.
" AME to the residence of the subscriber,y in M. Smithfield township, on the 13th

inst., a handsome Gray Horse, in good con-
dition, about 10 years old, and 16 hands high.
The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and lake him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of accor
ding to law. MARTIN OVKKFIELD,

October 23, 1851.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
npUE Election returns being now all in,
JL the people are beginning to turn their

attention to oiher matters, and to supply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from S5 to $15; fine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, sattinelt,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort-
ment of vests, of a great yariety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers, &c. neckcloths, Jfc.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex
cellent broad rloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up according to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort
ment of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, Merinoes, &c. Stockings and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet bags,
&c.

UZTAU kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange for goods, and goods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, and
calf skins, - . . -- : '

IIIRSCHKIND & ADLER.
Stroudsburg. Oct. 23, 1851.

iTSacItcrcl,
Shad, Codfish, Constantly on

Salmon, ' hand for sale by
Herring, Pork, J.PALMER&Co
flams and Sides, Market st. W harl
Shoulders, Phieadkm'iua.
Lard uud Cheese, J

.February 27, 1851. 3m.

OAFS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing and shaving a'so the c cebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by

In the Court of Quarter Sessions
for the Comely of7 Monroe.

In Hie matter of the Corporation of Strouds
burg.
At a Courtk as aforesaid, holden the

22ndday of September, 1851, S. C. Bui;:
nett, on behalf of the corporation, made
application that the Borough of Strouds
burg may become subject to, and possess
the powers and privileges conferred by
the "Act regulating boroughs," approved
the third day of April, 1851. The Court
order public notice to be given of the
same.

Publication of wbich is hereby made,
and if no sufficient reason be
. .. ... n r ithe contrary,- - tlie Court or quarter oeb I

sions, at its next Term, win decree ant
t i ii i ii. . tm 1. C C3j.....J
ueciare taut ine xorougu ,i owuuus- -

y become subiect to the act entitled
l?. raffUiaroan "Act io boromrha." approvcu

April 3d. 1851. ' " '

October 2, 1651. .

Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing

between the subscribers, in the manufac-
ture of Slate, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 15th of September, 1851
All persons having claims against said
firm will present them to Amos, Labar,
who is duly authorized to settle the same,

'and those indebted are requested to make
payment to him, on or before the first of
January next.

GEO. R. SMITH & Co.
Dutotsburg, September 15, 1851. ,

NOTICE.
The undersigned, will continue the

manufacture of Slate, at the old stand.
AMOS LABAR.

Dutotsburg, Sept. 18, 1851. 3t

Cure of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Colds, Coughs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-
plaints.
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
for the cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phy-
sicians have given up all hope. The Lung
balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
the expensive aid of physicians or injurious
use of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys-
tem of Cure the patient knows what he is us-
ing knows that he is not shortening his
days by the use of anodynes or. mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure..
He knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-
cious remedies, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too,) wherever consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has .its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) 1 would not attach my name to it, had
I. doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and uuing the Balsam are perfectly
plain., 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for SI, but in no
case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
.Jackson, Mich., March 21, 1851.

Doct. S. TO USE Y Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis
eases had in my lamily. Alter the hrst ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med
icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to my wife's. The Kev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr. S.
TOUSEY, 106 Nassau street, New York.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 23, l851-6- m

MILLINERY & DRESS-MAKIN- G.

MISS F. A. KNECHT, formerly in
trith Miss M. M. Kerr, would

wish to inform the ladies of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that she will open a new
shop this fall, with a good assortment of
fall bonnets, at the old stand of Miss
E. Colbert.

N. B She will open shop the 24th
October. Thankful to her friends for
past favors she will be pleased to wait
upon all who may favor her with a call.

Oct. 9, 1851.
STROUDSBURG

FEMALE SEMINARY.
Miss Barton will re-op- en her School

for the instruction of Young Ladies on
Monday, the first day of September next.

Terms per session of 11 icceks.
Common and higher English branches $2,00
French 3,00
Drawing and Painting in water colors 2,00

Stroudsburg, July 31, 1851.

NEW FIRM'

2so. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
JEaslou Bank.

r IKE subscribers having entered into a
JL partnership lor the purpose of contmu

ing the uxug and raint liusiness at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand ana Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W. J." DICKSON,
A ,N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson d-- Sample.
Sole Agenls for Wetherill's Pure Ground

W hue Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. Iy

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do i

20 do 100 po do do do
100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do 10, by 12 do superior fjuality.
50 do" 10 by 14 do f :l.."Yj- -

10 bbls. of Alum
JO bbl3. Copperas . . s."

10 bbls. Rosin
4000 lbs. Potash

GOO Gallons Linseed 'Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead,
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO -- superior Furniture, Coach, IJIack

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallop
f6r sale by DICKSON J- - SAMPLE.

kaston, July 17, 1851. Iy

TEAS!!.
J. N. Gt E. W. CORLIES.

No. 69 Pearl Street, New-Yor- k,

hrporters and Wholesale Deal-

ers in
Green and Black Teas,

of. all descriptions suited to tho
Coutry Trade.

Are also receiving from the best mauufacy
f TOHACnO. of the

la nil.... nf' which. , are con- -
.-r, ilium njpfii,cu uiunww,

fi,4ii., frro,i nc pnnnl tn anv in market.
ami at i ho Inuip.xt cash nrices.

Merchants visiting the City would do well
to call and examine oui stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. . .
;.'Sfnlf?mher 4. Ifi5l. 3m

P BTJANKMO RTGAG'ES "

Ii Sarky Stjeaf,
On Hand Again !

Kil M. WATSON is happy to inform

Mill his old friends and customers that
he is prepared to receive as many

of them as may favor him with their cus
tom, at the new Hotel erected on the site
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which was de

by fire in July last.)
The House is much increased in size

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-
nished in. such a manner as caunot fail to
please.

J8 A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second sir., Phil'a.

March 27 1851.

BARK WANTED.
flhe subscriber will pay FrvE Dol-lar- s

per cord in Cash for about five
hundred cords of good bright Rock or
Chestnut Oak Bark, at his Tannery in
Stroudsburg. At the above named price
the bark must be loaded solid and clear
from all kind of damage. Will also pay
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged
Bark.

JACOB SING MASTER.
April! 0, 1851.

American Repertory ofInventions.
To Mechanics, Inventors and

manufacturers
SEVENTH VOLUME OF THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
MESSRS. MUNN & CO.,

American and Foreign Patent Agents,
And Publishers of the Scientific Ameri-

can, respectfully announce to the public that
the first number of Volume VII. of this wide-
ly circulated and valuable journal will issue
on the 20th of September. The new volume
will commence with new type, printed upon
paper of a heavier texture than that used in
the preceding volumes. It is the intention of
the publishers to illustrate it more fully, by in-

troducing representations of prominent events
connected with the advancement of science;
besides furnishing the usual amount of en-
gravings of new inventions. It is published
weekly in form for binding, and affords at the
end of the year a splendid voulume of over
four hundred pages, with a copious index,
and from five to six hundred engravings, to-

gether with a vast amount of practical infor-
mation concerning the progress of invention
and discovery throughout the world. There
is no subject of importance to the mechanic,
inventor, manufacturer and general reader,
which is not treated in the most able manner

the editors, contributors & correspondents
being men of the highest attainment. It is
is in fact the leading scientific journal of the
country.

I he Inventor will find in it a weekly list
of American Patent Claims, reported from
the Patent Office, an original feature not
found in any othei weekly publication.

Terms: S2 a year; Si for six months.
All Letters must be post-pai- d and directed

lo MUNN & CO.,
Publishers of the Scientific American,

123 Fulton-stree- t, New-Yor- k.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any person who will send us four subscri-

bers for six months, at our regular rates, shall
be entitled to one copy for the same length
of time, or we will furnish

Ten copies for six months $ 8
Ten copies for twelve months 15
Fifteen copies for twelve months 22
Twenty copies for twelve months 28
Southern and Western Money taken at par

for subscriptions, or Post Office stamps ta-

ken at their full value.

FREIGHT LINE.
M35Blllil3;1liiB3;;iaiiT4j

iVcw York to Newark, daily,
by feiGam.

npiIE MORRIS CANAL now being
in complete order, the subscribers,

would inform their customers and the
public, that they are prepared to forward
all descriptions of goods, wares and mer-

chandize by Morris Canal boats to or
from Easton, and all intermediate points
with nromntness and despatch. Leaving
foot of Dey street, N. Y. daily at 4 P. M.
per Steamboats Jonas C. Heart and
Islander, opening the most direct route
to Easton and the Lehigh Region.

P. S. Be particular to mark goods
Stephens & Condits Line, via Canal.

STEPHENS, CONDIT & CO.,
Forwarders.

flgy-- Joseph S. Hibbler would re-

spectfully call the attention of his per-

sonal friends and acquaintances to his
connection with the above firm, and pledg-
es himself that he will use every exer-
tion to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

June 26, 185L

bministrator's SCoticc.
"TTTTHEREAS Letters of administration
V upon the Estate of John W. Burnett,

late of the township of Stroud, in the county
of Monroe, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested

.
to
.

make
,

immediate
.
pay-- .

.lament, and those havinc claims againbi me
same will present them without delay, duly
authenticated, for settlement to

M. M. BURN K l l , Adm or.
Stroudsburg, July 10, 1851. 6t.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of

Stokes & Son, by note, book
account, or otherwise, are requested to
make immediate payment. All accounts
which are not settled soon, will be col-

lected by legal process.
S. & J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

(7f SETS chisels Butcher's, Ueat-&- J

ty's and Allen's, with a lot of F.
H. Witherby's extra new style to throw
chips. The undersigned takes pleasure
in calling the attention of Mechanics to

these .chisels, which save time and labor.
For sale by

MILLER & liROTHEll.
" UVr sulo'stt tliis Omce. .'KustohrAFP'i.i1.;, T

VALUABLE BOOKS,
JUST VUDIJSIir.D AND FOR SALE BY

John S. Taylor, Bookseller adStationer,
115 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YOR- K.

The following books will be sent by mail,
free of postage, to any part of the U. States,
on the receipt of the money for the same,
which may be forwarded by mail, at the risk
of the Publisher.
The Sacred Mountains Uy Rev. J. Tt Head-le- y.

1 vol. 12mo., Illustrated, full cloth,
Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50.

The Sacred Mountains. By Rev. T.J. Head-le- y.

1 volume 18 mo. without the plates.
Sunday school edition. 50 cts.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. By Rev. J.
T. Headley- .- 1 vol. 12mo. Illustrated full
cloth, $1; gilt edges, SI 50.

Sacred Sce7ies and Characters. By Rev J.
T. Headley. 1 vol. iSnio., without the
plates. Sunday school edition, 50 cts.

History of the Persecutions and Battles of the
Waldenscs. By Rev. J. T. Headley 1
vol. 18mo. Illustrated, full cloth, 50 cts.

History of the Waldcnses. By RevJT Head-le- y

I vol. l8rao. Sunday school edition
31 cts

Napoleon and his distinguished Marshals.
By Rev J T Headley 1 vol. 12mo. Illus-
trated, full doth SI.

Luther and Cromwell. By Rev J T Headley.
1 vol 12mo. Illustrated- - full rlnth SI

Rambles and Sketches. Bv Rev J T. Head- -
ley 1 vol. 12mo. Illustrated, full cloth Si

The Power of Beauty. By Rev J T Head-le- y

1 vol. I8mo. Illustrated, full cloth.'SO
cts.; gilt edges, extra, 75 cts.

Letters from the Backwoods and the Adiron-
dack: By Rev J T Headley 1 vol. l2mo.
full cloth 50 cts

Biography of the, Saviour and his Apostles.
With a porttait of each, engraved on steel-Wit- h

an essay on the Character of the les,

by Rev J T Headley 1 vol. 12mo
15 engravings, Si; gilt edges, extra, $1 50

The Beauties of Rev. J. T. Headley. With
his Life 1 vol. 18mo. Illustrated, 50 cts;
gilt edges, extra, 75 cts

Heroines of Sacred History. By Mrs Steele
Illustrated wuh splendid engravings. I

vol. I2mo; new, enlarged and revised edi-
tion Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

Theopneusly, or the Plenary Inspiration of the
Holy Scriptures. By Professor Gauessan
of Geneva. Translated by Rev E N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. 12mo.
410 pages Si

Shanty, the Blacksmith. A Tale of Other
Times By Mrs Sherwood. 1 vol. l8mo.
Illustrated, 50 cts

Lily of the Valley. By Mrs Sherwood 1 vol.
l8mo Illustrated, 50 cts.

The Shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly
of Divines. With Proof thereof out of the
Scriptures, in words at length. Per 100, $3
Extracts from opinions of the Press.
Sacred Scenes and Characters. By the

Rev. J. T. Headley. This work may very
properly be considered a companion to tho
"Sarred Mountains," by the same author.
Its object is to illutrale and render more
life-like- " the sacred writings. It is not f--f

author's design to supersede the Bible. B- -t

his wish is to excite a solicitude to obtati.,
and to become intimately acquainted and ' ly

familiar with its history, doctrines aid
laws; to know its truth, to imbibe its p. it,
feel its power, and partake of its saivat-- u , ,
in a word, to prize in some measure as it de-

serves, this treasure which is indeed beyond
price. We predict for it a circulation far be-

yond any of the author's former works.
The News, January 1th

Sacred Scenes Characters. By the Rev. J.
T. Headley, author of the 'Sacred Mountains,
&c. This work will add greatly to the repu-
tation of the author. In literary merit it more
than equals his 'Sacred Mountains.' Mr.
Headley excels in his glowing style and vivid
descriptions. His works are a lich treasury
of all the sublimity of thought, moving ten-
derness of passion, and vigorous strength of
expression, which are to be found in all the
languages by which mortals declare their
minds. Daily Globe. January 5th

Rambles and Sketches By Rev J T Head-le- y.

We have not for a long time sat down
to a book with more pleasing anticipations, or
found those anticipations more fully realized,
than in the perusal of the work before us, and
we know it will be hailed with gratification
by the many admirers uf the talented author.
His 'Napoleon and his Marshals' was, per-
haps, as popular, and found at least as many

i enthusiastic readers as any book that can bo
mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch-
es are destined to be as popular at least as
any of his previously published works. There
is not a dull chapter in the work, filled as it
is with 'an infinite variety ' The author has
ample room and verge enough for the employ-
ment of his fine talents to great advantage,
and most successfully has he recomplipseh
the task. The biographical sketch of the au-

thor is interesting and 'well considered,' and
adds much to the value of the book, which is
got up in a very neat and attractive style by
the publisher. Portland Transcript, Dec, 15

Mr. Headley is one of the most promising
writers of this country, and we have here one
of his best books one on which he can safe-

ly rest his fame. It possesses the uufatigu-in- g

charms of perfect simplicity and truth.
There is a graceful frankness pervading tho
composition, which engages the interest of
the reader in the author as well as in the sub- -
ject. His rambles aoout Kume, raris and
London exhibit a thousand lively traits ot an
ingenuous nature, upon which a man of tasio
will delight to linger. Wo predict for this a
sale equal to thatofany of the author's works.

New York News.
Thc collection is one of which no author

need be ashamed. It consists, indeed, of
some of Mr. Headley's most brilliant and
highly-finish- ed compositions, of those speci-
mens of his abilities by which he may be
judged with the greatest safety to his fame
as a word-paint- er and thinker. --N Y Tribune,
December 17, 1819 ,

N B The above books will be forwarded
to order, at the prices mentioned, free of post-
age, to any part of the United States, on the
receipt of orders, with the money. Money
may be sent by mail at my risk.

JOHN a TAY1.UK,
Publisher. H3 Nassau st. New York.

July 24, 1851 3m

C. U. Warnick,
Jpaintcr anb lajicr,

announces to the cit.RESPECTFULLY and tho surround-
ing country, that-h-a still continues tho at mo
business, and may ue jnunq at his establish
ment on Monroe street All orders for House
and Sign Painting, 'Glazing, Papef Hanging,
dc. will be punctually attended to, and exe-

cuted in the best style, upon the moat rea-
sonable terms.

N. B. WINDOW SASH, paired and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly qn'hond anU
for sale atHhe.nlv.nPi'iHhnieht.
Sirowbburfi, 1U; 31. $3


